
Just Published,
A COMPENDIOUS Sl'S'lT.M

Of' Practical Sur*ijnig and dividing of
land; br-'jiy comjriz-.d under tit

following beads, »is.

TWiNTY-IHREE Ce< metricjl Deßniti-
eiu, t'etca Ge.imetricil Petitions, ex-

mbiting to view the properties and depesden-
tie* of triangles ; foliou-id by problem* »nd
examples preparatory to Trigon.metry, heights
and d'tta'itc o Then filtetu problems and ex-
amples n;eefl«nly pre»it.u« tn calculating a Sur-
vey fueretded by seven furvejr-, ihe area of the
four firlt la found geometrically, and of the
whole number by difference of latitude and de-
parture, Clewing how to take injccefiibk
boundary, find the bearing and <iittan-e of the
cloflr.g line without rurming k, also the dif-
tancea t'u ail iiiacccffible corner from the two
adjacent corners, followed by example of off-
feu on to winding streams ot water, ihewiug
how to «&ettain the IKI without the treuble
of ineafuring th« winding# with chain* and io-
llrnmrnt*?a crooked » Jter e»urfe firaiten'd,
and a q-uhtuy of lariJ on each fide found by
these offset*.

Ten example! *f dividing land, with mmy
fy'n-dirifioss, Idling into t«ie moll critical ctr-
cumllaacM tha: can occur,in prafli e; an ex-
ample of Int«rfcftio«», anil an example (hew-

ing hnw lilt beaxiujrs of a Ktld may be truly
taktn where the needle is a'trafled, altho' the
attrition may vary in quamity and dsnomini
tion at every station ; ex jmple*(hewing the me-
thod of mealnring by the chain onl). All the
rules are dear and explicit. This uork con-
tains the tables of difference of latitude and de-
parture and of logarithms.

Orders lent to JiTeph and JamesCrucklh ink,
Booklellers, No.«;, High-flrtet, Pliiiadelpbil,
Borilall and Nile«, 173, Marker Street, Balli-
tnore. «r the .Subtirjbcr in Wilmington (Del.)
will h« duly attended tc

Thnfc who have the care of Pubferiprion pa-
I>cm f f this work, are raqucltrd to frnt! thtir
rel'pe&ive numbers as soon as polliblc, to whom
the quota's will he Ist agreeably to the pro-

ZACHARIAH JESS.
Wilmington, 9«h ii mo?l 6. jawim

JUST RECEIVED,
From tie BOSTON Mr.r.'facivrj,

4 QUASTrfr or
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes,
Fo* SALE

3Y ISAAC HAIIVEY, Jew
U. B. Any site or sizes that may be cut

larger than 18 by i» can be had from laid manufacto-
ry, on being OTdered; and a:«eni*on given
oa any Orders t hot may be left for that pur pole
ApMv t»i No. 9, South Water-flrcet, as above,

jaly 8 d,t

Valuable property fo> Sale,
)o CiicfKUt, near Sixth ftrecc, dircdly oppofitc

Conckass Hall,

A LOT »i feet front in Chef-
niK llr ii inJ 73 ftrt in depth, whereon is a

gnc.'. (rane houfc, now in the t«r.iire ?{Samuel
Befgl lul jcAto a jjronndre*t of a"s perannum

The, adv-ntapemi* fituarioß of this property re-
np cnn>nKliti, sos'it must be known, thrrc

arc few u» thit city to equal it, *<\u25a0 utwiceptionakle
title will be mad« to r"e purrhafrr. Arply 'o

JAMES GIRVAN,
so, 198.Chtfnut ftrott, ntit 'door to the prs

march 5 tn.thft'tf

WHEREAS,
AN attachment was lately iflucd out of the in-

ferior court of common plea* of the county
of Effel, in the (late of N«w Jerfcy, di.-e£lfcu Co
the (tariff .if the laid c.ullty, a-jainft the rights,
credits, monies a&d effects, good* and chattel*,
lanes and tcnertivc* of John Clrvet Symn.rs at the
suit of WHUak Mis, 111 a plea of trefpafc on the
cafe to his dauiagc thrte thousand dollars ;~?

Ar.i iibcrrat, the laid iheriff did, at the term of
June lift past return to rlie said <ourt that he had
attached thedefendant liy a certain linndpivcn by
Matthi.n UrnmaH and Samuel Meeker t<> the saul
drLndaut, to the amount of i ear t»o thousand
dollars,and alfehy futy lai d warrants

JV«to (V</ire, -nlcfs he said John Cl-ves
Symmsn (ha:l aj- joar give special htil. and rsceive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
wili be entered him, and hi* property
hcrc'n attached, will b; fold agreeaMy to the
flatote in such cafe made a»d pro» : ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk,
llizahrth-town.Ju'y 8, ng l (n) iawum

TO BE SOLD,
r I~HRF.E or f' ur lots ol about 30 or 4c acresL each, mere or iels as may suit a purchaser.
fin each of which tfcer* is j eond lifcation for a
hotife? vil. one on the river Delaware, fuitaMe

? ither lor j gentleman's feat, or for a pcrfon who
might with to etigage in the lumber Imfinefs hav-
ing a Hrding. One c mmandmg a good
view of tlvs river ;rom the highest ground betw-cn
the Vtnnyfack and Pogueftin creeks ; .nd another
on the BrWol Road. Enquire sf Mr. Gilpin near
tiie 11 miie itoneon the fjid road.

al so

FOUR LOTS,
OF about iO acre# each with good situations for

building; one of which is fuitabJe for a tankard,
and has a -frnaU done House and a yimng bearing
fcrchardon it, on the Newtawfc road near Snider'*
mill abouc AO miles from Philadelphia, and one
otker lot of about acres on tfce Pen&y^nrk. ?
Enquire of JonathanClift who live* om the prc-nw-
fca or of Mr. Gilpin.

Poffeflion willne given in the fpring,but build-
ing materials may be collc&ed i'ounrr.

November 8 2-^wtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County.
JOHNKIDD, Treasurer,

BY Dire&ion of the\u25a0 CommiJJtomrs of Lyco«
ming county, at ends at I'hiladclph a to re-

ceive the Taxes assessed np»n unseated Lands in
that County, from the holders thereof, In this
City. Thnfe who have tiled with the Com-
millioners, !>atements of rhewr Lands, are re-
qutAed to call upon to amount
of Taxtstl ereon, and pay them ; ntherwrfe, b«-
forc hi? leaving the City, they will be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for tollc&ion, agreea
htv to the a<fl for railing eounty rates and Icvie#
Iboft who have not filed ilatemeuts of thtii
ijiKis with the Commiffioncrs, and are dctirixis
of having it done, to prevent sales without pre
vious personal Notice, may file with the above
TreaJwrer, their IMb, ftatiwg tbe quantities re-
turned, cumber /nd dates of the wcrrants and
names of the warrantees, under which they
s?ld their tends. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No. 98, Market llrect for this purpose
until the 18th instant.

'November 9,

COPPER,
Prvfirfor sjeatiing vessels, and for

Coppersmiths use,
FOR SALE,

Bt JOHN ALLEN;
NJ. hi SPRUCE STREET.

at.so.
A few Crates Glai's Ware, aflorted

November 14 eolot

BY V.I toe ofan Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleanof Delaware County, appointing

us auditors in a Domsftic attachment on the
property of William Marflull, will be fold at
public sale on Seventh day the ofnext
Month at the Pothouse ofEdward Fell in Spring-
field Townlbip,
A large quantity ofEartbctFwure,

CONSISTING OF
Pots, Pans, Plate*, Jugs, Mug-, Bowles
alio a qi antity of unborn: ware, Potici-s' imple-
ments, fiindry articles oF lieniefiold furniture
and a Ten Plate Stove.

The sale to begin at ia o'c'ork. when at-
tendanc# \will be given and condition# made
known by

JOSEPH VHOADS,)
W. PENNOCH, > Auditors.
DAVID PRATT, )

nth Month ii)tk 1709.
All persons having any demands agalnft faitl

Marshal, arc desired to authenticate j«J product
them, on or btforr the 1iftof next Month, that
they may le liquidated and ail those who are
indebted, to make immediatr payment to laid
Auditors.

November 20 lawtaiD

The following Certificates
or THK

STOCK of t-hr BANK of th* Unit*) States
In the names of Nicolaas Van Staphorft

and Nicholas Hubbard of Amllcrdam, to wit,

No 29,160 for ? Tharea, 19,161 for a (hares,
10,i61 for l (hares, 19,163 for I (hare,

19,115 for 4 (hares, and 19.116 for 5 ftiares; and
the following certificate ol ihr debt of the United
State*, on tlae book* of the Treasury, to wit, No
11,813, dated February la, 1799, for 4000 dol-
lars three per cents, in name of Nteolaas Van
Swphorit of Aujfttrdam, Nc. fame daft
for 4COO dollars three per cents, in name i>* Jaxob
Van Staphorll of Amftertjam, No 16,348 dated
I<)th February 1799, nr dollars 33 cents of
fix p*r cents, and No »i ;Bi3 date, for 633
*!®l!ers 23 ccnt> ol three per cents, in the name ol
Ni<nola* Huhb.ird ot Amlieroam, and No. 11.817
dated 19th K.ruary 179V, for 3300 dollars three
per cents, in the n<me o! Jan HendricV- Kingfb.r*
tjeri, knight of the Ruffian militaty order of St.
George, wrre sent by thcftritilh packet (Sheiler
ficld, Capuiji Jrnes, which veff.l waj captured,
and the said certificates 1011, therefore application
is made for tin- renewal of *h A fafne, of which all
perlons concerned «: tt defircd to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.J
O6lober li, 1799. d3m

ALL PERSONS
EtiAe ot Joh.m Whar-

ton, late as the City of Philadelphia, Mer
chant, deeeafed, are requeued to pay rhe lame
and thole having demands ngair.A his EiUtc.t
produce their account# legally attelted to

KEARNY WHARTON,
'Acting Executori No, hi, Spruce street

November 11

WA N TE 1),

A NEWS CARRIER

AN a&ive. fleady and faithful MAN, who can
»ive fatnfa&Ary reference as to ehiira&*r,

will meet tnip'oy in the above capacity, on apply
inp at the office of this Gazette.

November 20. dtf

Horses to 'Winter.

HORSES wjll be taken to winter at Profpefi
Hill, at the i l miics ilonc on the Bnliol

Road, where they vill have good Timothy and
Clov r Hay, well littered and clranei aniA field
to run in when the weather is good.

.£/* Enquired' Mr. William Bell Merchant, or
oil the premirfes.

N. B Will unt b* anfarerabbfor accidents or
<*fc.ipe, but will take every precaution to pievent
either,

November 1 a 3tawtf

40 Dollars Reward.

RanavvAy, on the night of tke roth infl
from the fubferiber, living in the town-

ships o£Eift ant Weft-Bradford, in the county
nf Chester, and state of Pennsylvania, two ap
prentice lads, cne named EMMOR THOMAS,
18 years of age, by trade a taylor, fair cum-

light hair ; had on and took with him,
a light coloured coattee, lined *"ith white flan-
nel, a dark broadcloth 'Aaillcoat, lined with
lindcey, a tt-riped caffiWtere coat and trowfers,
three Oiirts of home made two pa r «f
ftockmgf, two pair of (hoes, a d two hits.
The other named AARON PATTERSON,
turned of 18 years of age, ab*>iit 5 feet 7 or 8
it.ches~high, dark complexion, long Hack Ifiir
which he nfually wears tied, black eyes, has
loit one or two of his fore teeth, long flat feet
which hear the marks of being badly scalded,
by trade a hatter ; had on and took wit'u him a
dark coloured cloth cat, one dimity and one
rorduroy uaiftcoat, two ftiirts, cne of them
muslin, two pair of trowferg, oneplain r.ankeen
the other corduroy, two pair of blue woollen
ftocking6, two pair ofcotton, do. one blue and
white clouded, the other white two pair of
Ames, and a rorum hit. Whoever takes up and
secures the above said apprentice lads, in any
goal in the United State®, !>» that their matters
may get them again, (hall be entitled to the
above reward, or Twenty Dollars for either of
them.

Nov. a,

DAVID LEWIS,
AbIAH TAYLOR, junior.

3*ll
-CATTLI-

About Sixty-Six Jfccd Jor disposal.
of MATTHIASBORDLEY,

at the Jflamftn Wye River, Eastern Shore, Ma-
ryland; or fn cafe of writing, dircdl to him at
Eaflon, Talbot County, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. a, 1799. J
WANTED A COOK,

A WHITE WOMAN to fcrve in the capacity
0$cook in a small family?None need apply

who does not perfc&ly understand her bufmefs,
and cannot produce an uixxceptionabUtfharader.
Apply to the printer,

adober 1-3 - dif

TO SOLI),
ey r:it: su IBER*,

NIWE undivided tcsuh part*of atra& of Land,
in fhc srate bf Georgia; tither "together or

in such pans a- may foit this purchaser- ihe whole
triil i* hounded a« fallows, vir beginning o» the
AfilTiiippi river, where the la'irude of tf.irty-tw .
decree*, (oriy-niac huf.ulcs. forty fecund* north
of the Equator mteifeiU th* fame river; th i ce
ruining along the faun- parallel of latitude idut-
eai> courfc to thi Tom Oigby river; whence uji the
middle of the said Tom Bipby ARr to the place
where the latitude thirty-two decrees, filry-nii.e
muutes, twenty second* north of tl*? equator in
terfe&s the fame ; thence a due weft course on the
fame parallel of latitude ro the AfifliflijV'i river;
theHcc down the middle of the said Mifliffippi ri-
ver to the place of beginning; tegether with all
she privileges, intn. unities and appurtouoncea
thereof, including all til >nd» within th« (aidbound-,
and containing ai ieail One A 1 illion acr«», prcba
b!y mere. Iho if not before dilpofcd
of by private ia!e, will be fold by Public Vendue,
on ThurfJay the rwenty-firft day of November
next, at eleven o'clock, A. M. at Concert-Hall,
kept by Mr. Jam** Vila in Roftou. For further
particulars and wrms, apply to euher of the fab-
tqriber*

CHARI.HS CUSHING,
Boston, OA. 2, 1799. GEORGE LANE,

iwtf, M. M. H/WS,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March r ttb, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a& of Coflgrefj pafled ou the

Ift day of Jupe, one thoidand, ft ten hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled ' 4 an acfl regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary farvicea, and for the focioty of United
nrethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heitheii ; and the adl lupplementary to
the laid recited a<s*palled on the-feeond day of
March, nethontind seven hundred andnine-
tynine to <wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
scribed, naKely, *' beginning at the North Weft
corner of the ficveh ranges of townftip#',' and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary the said ranges ; thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croflei vhc fame ;?thence laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kingum river at llic crofting plate above Fait
Lawrence ; thence down the fai-i river, to the
point where a fine run due welt from the place
of wiM interfeft the lard river ;

; lie nee e'ong the Tine so run ro the place of be-
I'inniwf laebteu divitUd into townfbips of
five mites iquare, and fra&ional parte of town-
ships ; and that-plats and surveys of the laid
townlbips and fractional parts of towuihips -re
deposited in the offices of the kejfifter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the infptc-
tion of all perfoss concerned.

The holder* of fach warrants as have been
t* fkall -be granted for Arilitary icrvices perform-
ed during the lare war, are required to prefenc
ihe fame to the Ktaifter of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth d;»y of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
Ihe purpose of beinrr registered ; No regiflry
will however be matte of any left quantity that;
a quarter township, or foiir thousand aires.

The priority oflocation of the warrants. which
may be prefcuted and in manner afore-
faid, prior to the iati> day of February in the
year one thousand cighr hundred, will irrtmediarp-
y after she laid day, bf determined by lot, in the

mode drelcribed by the a£l firft. recited.

The ho'.deis of regiflered warrants, fl*all on
Monday the 17th day of February, in she yew
1800, v n the order ol which the priority as locati
on Ihill b* determined by lot3s aiorefaid, pel'on-
?lly.or Vy thtir -. gents, deGgnate in writing at the

office of the Register of the Treal'u;y, the particu-
lar quarter town Chips de&tdby theft* reipeSlJvelf,
and such of the said holders as (hall nor delignatr
their locations on the laid day, (hail be poHppned
in fucfo warrants to all other he-Idei* of
regifteied warrants

The holders of warrants for military services
fufficient. 10 cover one or more quarter townships
ortra&s of four thousand acres each ; (fcnll, at any
time after Monday the 17th dayof February, i£oo
and prior to the firft day oi January, loOi, be al-
lowed to register the (aid warrants in manner a-
iorefcid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any track or tra&s oi land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
tjylitary fcrvices, which thai! notbe regiftervd and
located b fore thffirft day of January, iSoz, areby
the iupplementary ad ot Congress herein be ror«
recited, paHcd on the second day of March, 1799,
Velared to be forever barred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, th«
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. cf the Trccrury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
3 May

t TJ£ proprietors of certificate* ifliied"for fufc-
i fcriptious to the Loan bearing intereJi at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time after payment shall have been made
of the sth inft&lkient, which will become due
during the tirft ten days of the raooth cf July
ending, Certificates of Funded Stock may at
their option be obtained at the Trealury or Loan
Offices, refpedlively, for the amount of the four
fir 11 instalmentS; or onemoiety of thefuiTis ex-
prrfied in the fublciiption certificates : ?No cer-
tificates of Funded Stwck will however be iflued
for left than one hundred dfcllars.

Such fttbicriptien certificates as may be pre-
ented at the Trcafury or Lean Offices in con-
eqh«*vce of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndorCed and diftin&ly marked so as to denote,
that a moety of the Hock has been iflued.

CLIVEIi IVOLCOT7,
Secretary of the Treasury

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Trentoiiy September 2, 1799.

A LL officersof the fir 3 regiment of ArtilUrifts
and Engineers, and of th* firft, second, third

an<* fourth regiments of Infantry in the fervicc of
the I,'nited States, who are, from whatever caule,
absent from their commands, are required wi»Ji
all pofliUU expedition to report themselves by let-
t«r to Major General Alexander Hamilton. The
officers thus tailed upon, will be held amenable for
any avoie-larble delay in reporting themfclves, and
those who do not report in four months from tqe
date of this notification, will be presumed to have
refigued their rommiflions.

JAMES M'HENRY.
The Printers it: the several Aate«, who

published the proposals for the supply rttions
during the year 1800, are reqwefUd to insert ths
above once a week in their papers, till the i .rft of
January «cxi. lawttj.

TO BE SOLD FOK Q^Stl,
OB txrnA.N(?K^,

Pof lirofiertj in tie Cit\ y ur tjj/l£<>< fi'rtf
A or {r+ft of Land in

- .MifKin County an<f State <'f l'enrtf)lv,a-
-h!i, within fin miles ot the ri«rr JuhftH, ron
t»ininf about 3CO «cre«. There are about ftfry
acres cleared, part if which is a rich bottom,
wafwred by 1 ronftant ilremn that 19 strong
enough to work an oil or a grift mil!. Aijy
per'ot; iuci:mr.£ to daa4 f'ir it, iuay obuin fur-
titer m-'ormatioii by applying at the cult oi
llli. ga*eth".

N. B. If t'otd", crtdit wiH be given for pirt
of the money.

October ij, 1799.

NOTICE.
To the Creditor* ofJotbpli Alexander,

LA CE of !.ewiito *n, in the county of Mif-
flin, and commonwealth of Peuufyl'ania;who was a part.er of the ft I'm ui John/en bf

Alexander, I have applied to the Judgesof rite
ooiirt of Cummnn plrisi hi -aid for the ctuntyof Mi34in aforcfaid, for ;)ic bent-fir of the law*
of the ffflt commonwejl'h, m_de for the relirfol mfolvent debtors, Aid ;hey have appointed
the IV.-. nd Tuesday of Septcmb-.T nrx:, for a
hearing of me and my cre<iii(w» at Lewiftown,in faidcou,nty. of which, .plealr to take notice.

EXAXIUiIi.JQSEi'h A-Lji.-
a»guft »3

TEK M S
OfRichard Fok+ell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO 1 HE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
>M Tai COMMENCEMENT

Of the American JFfcr, im 1774, to
the present time,

INCLUDING

Tic Rtports of Heads of Departments, ojCommittees, and other Official and Pri-
tutc Ihpers of that Body, now first per-
mitted to be made public.

TERMS.
THEwork will he printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat tipe,in large o«5lavo.
Each volume will contain above 500 paj«

neatly bouud and lettered.
Uniformity in fcze, paper, and bin ding,will heobierved throughout the work ; Co that, while the

subscriber* become pofielTed of a valuable record*
an orriimert may be added to thcii; libraries.

The priea to fubferibers vriH He z dolfo*. 75 cts.
per volume, in boards, and 3 doll*. whole bound ,but, as thepublifeer does not intend to print rr.in-
more thaw the number fuotciibed for. a ccnfio.ra-
ble rife on the price may be cxpe&td to nwn-luby
ieribers.

Each volume will contain aFoqt one third lc-fi
of letter-»rcf*t hen the original edition ; but, as the
publiflicr is not yet enibieJ to determine the extent
of the Private journals, which he may be allowed
to make public, he caunot afttfrtain thfe number of
volumes which wrflcomprifc the work.

0" Payments to be made on delivery cf each
ifolwrte.

Subscribers will have it at .their option, either to
ftibfcrilu- Icr the whole of the journals, up to the
prefect time, or to thoffc only of the Old Congreis*
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-*
men:.

IN all countries,
mencement of their foveranicut*. are Joft in dark-
r.ef» and oticurity, to a carcie4"-r>=fs, in the
fucceedinx gencratfcri, to pref.rve the public re-
cords, and the art~-!fion of the nation,in thvferuJe
ages, being called off from their domeflic concerns,
to uagagc in wars and cdr.qtcfl. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they bein
trftnfmfttffd to cur days ? Time, that defiroyi
every thing, enhances the v?hie of well authenti-
cated public records, and renders them almost in-
claimable. ki« hoped, that Am:;icarswill,there-
fore, chearfully contribute their afliflance in trans-
mitting to pollerky the labours'of their ancehors
?founders of the Columbian nation

*+* The work will certainly b-e advanfjd with
cxpedrtio-n and promptuude. The following will
IL-ow ihci'upj.crt it ha* already acquired:

" Philadelphia, June 15, 1798.
" To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep

refentatives of fh« United States.
" '1 he MEMORIAL of the SubfcriberSjOiti^ens,

&c. of Philadelphia,
" Ri-jpcHfullyJi.tkjjeth,

" That baying, in our refpe&ive avocations,
frequent oecafioiis to recUr to the Journals of Con-
gress, we experience inconvenience by the fcarc-i-
---ty oi thorn : That \it undrrtland that Richard
FoiwelK printer, ol Philadelphia, ha* had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and

i that he hath obtained partial countenance'rom ma-
ny -"individual*; fart that he has delayed projec-
ting the work, in expedition of encouragement

; f(p£n government. that may adequately indemnify
him. We,therefore* refpe&fnlly loiifk, as the
publication i» necessary to be dominated
publicbodies that Congress in tlieirwitdpm
render him such add .iionalencouragement, to that

j which he has obtained ftpm private individiials,
as to enable inm to proceed with the work,fo that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchafc co-
pies of that record for themselves

; hernias M Kcan, John O C«xc, CharlesHntly,
3am(om L evy/r. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smnh, JohnRead jun. William Tilgrhman,John F.Mffflin, Jo-ifeph B. MKean, John B' ckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, JaredJng"rfell,JafpcrJVloylan,William

; Rawle, J. Thomas, Wilfiam Levis, JamesfciWbn,
M.Kdppele, Moses Levy-, Robert Porter, George
Davit, John Halknveil, James Qlddrn. W.jtinw

( Franking James Miiftor, John C. \V4tls John L.
, Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Red, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixo>:Robert WainRobert H. Dunlin, JohmF.wSr.jsf,Jun UdwardPcn-
ning-con, Hilary Baker, WtlHam N'idSols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Glaypowie
James M«ith«w Carey, lienry K. Hel-
mut, Peter Dv Haven, John Duulap, EdwardShoemaker, John R. Smith, WUKam Kail, David
C. CkiypooL, Thomas Axpittrong, Samuel H.Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-f?ntecl to the Holife of Repr-'fentatives of the
United States, on M&nday, the ißth «f Tune
1798:

?? WILLIAM LAMBERT, frr
"JONATHAN W.COKDY, Ccehk."

by the Serateand House ofßcp-
refmtatives of the United isturcs of America in
Oorgrefs aflembled,That the'Secretary of theSenateand the Clerk of the House of Reprefentativei, beauthoriied and to fubferihe, onfuih terras
as they may doem eligible,for theuic of the Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof CongreJY, which a,e pro-
posed to be publiihed by Pachard Fo! well and luch
nuttber of copies of deficient volumes.of th- sets
now in prtnt.as may be necefl'ary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON.
Speaker vfthel'huJ- tfReprefentatnes.

JAMES KOSS,
, Preiiitnl rf the Senatepro tempore.

Approved, March »d, 171)9-.
JOHN ADAMS,

President cf the United Stat.
J»wlimay

7bree Lents RrivarJ.
RUN a*ay ifom tk SvMcriScron the evrniag

oi" the inft. * hound GIRL,
hamed E!«c?hcth HowcVc!, had on and took witfc
her three iiiJFen ::t chat njcsof garment aadmoucy,
proud, hoVl and-i;. patient, a noted lyar ; any p»r-
i\m «ppfel>wnd»rg her (hall he entitled to the above
V«W«r<l?til) cotU or charges will be paid.

N U, Sbc hjid i years and fomc month* to Serve
DANIEL FI7ZPATRICV.

Gofhen Tow#(hip, Chcftcr County, July 19.august 6 lawtfi.uguft 6 .lawtf

The Swift-Sure,
A K E W I.INE O F ST/IGES,

NOW KUhNINC UKTWFtN
PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,

Uy the foort and pleafatK road of
Btf/lUlen, Newtown. Plaint, Spring.

field and Ntavarl.
I "HE excellence of this road, the populous-I- nest of the Country through which it pasT-e», with I'undry other advantages, which rentier

it lit far preferable to tin Old Road thwuglliiriftoj, Brunluiik, &c. long ago suggested the
propriety of it» the Grand Tho.
rougfc Fare from Philadelphia to New York.During the present year, a minute furveyofithas bte» taken,and in superiority over the OldRead, both k winter and fuminer, hat beenCitarly alcertained.-?1 here are good bridgesover all the othir waters but the Delaware,and here the croflihg i> performed with greatfalety and in lei's than half tfce time required atthe TrentonFerry. The road it ftvcral milet
Jhorter than the old road, but thia is xmong.tthe leafl of its beeaufe daily expe-
' icute RI oven to us, that dispatch as wall as M>in-lort irj traveling principally depetid on thegooduefs <\u25a0/ the road and the levelueft ofthe
country, a.'id, in thefc refpeiSs, the New Road
i', beyond all companion, the bell. It prefeuutlone o> thole rh.ky hills, which render the OldRoad la fatiguing berwceo the Delaware andNcwatk. 1 li* ldil, too, tor the greater part, itsuch as toprorW bn Rttle mud in winter, anilvery halt uft it, {Qfrrmert which < i»cumfUnce,added to t):f beauty «f the oimtfy, and a con-tiderabhe proportion ot (hade, rorilt always rea-der travelling in die feafon peculiarly a-
grce.ibk.

The Su ftarts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'clo. k every morning {Stinday*excepted) from itic GtftifN TREE. oppositethe- Lutheran Church, North Fourth Arret. Itgoes through Franfcford lu BuMeton, wkcre itHops to BreaLlaft ; (it>m BnOletown it goesthrough Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;liuim Fenny town through Hoptwell, Millstone,Uuund brook, QuibMeto.vn and Plainfield t®
Scotch Plain# to flye< The Hext morning itllpp> !t Springfield to breakfait, fiom whenceit goes through ftewark and arrives at Nenr-YorV-at noon.

From NEW-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock iathe afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrive*at Philadelphia the next evening. For ("cats atNew Yorti, application mjy be made to Ed-ward Hardirt, Old Coffee hfitfe, to A. Mathieit,corht r of NalTau and John iti eets, to 8. Many,
\u25a0O. 4?, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich ftrett,
ami 10 Michael Little, at hit hotel, do. 41,
Broad flreet.

t are for paflengers, Fhe Dollars.
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mih.

Each passenger is allowed to take op i 4lbt. of
brsggage carriage free ; hut all other baggage,taken on by a paflenger, will be charged at 4cents per p.mnd weight.

With refpeil to packages sent on withow
psfTengcrs, the proprietors prelum* they have
adopted a regulation, whick, though unknewrt
to other line< of stage?, they think mutt meet
with fenrrjl approbation, They pledge thera-
felven to make goqd every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The pcrfon who delivers
the package at the office (hall fee it entered j*the ftagc-book, lor ufcieh entry lie pay 6
cents ; he willthen ftite the value of the pack-
age, arid p.y (exctufive ofthe carriage) one per
cent, on -the v Hie, a« ip.furmce, and for which
lie will receive a receipt. Thus, far irtftance,
il he eftimatcs liis package at one dollar, ke wiU
pay and it at one hundred dollars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

\tff few periims it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation | it will howe.-er, be optionible
w.th every ooctoiv»il himfrlf of this Security
or rot. But the proprietor* think it rjght to
Hate very explicitly, tint ther will beifl'pon-
fible for the file delivery of no "package, which
is not regularly entered, and t r which an insur-
ance receipt cannot l-e produced.

lo the drMribntion ot the route, the jrreiteft
care ha > l-ren taken to fix on f'ur'i places d ta-
verns as always afford a goo 9 accommodation
ard *\u25a0 :>tcriainment for H : ? rhe goft
reafoi.aUi'. 1 rales The ilaues a re-well equipped
furni .e«i with fleet air! ilea \ i oFie*,kt.d com-
mitted to t-he tare t intelligent fo'.-,rr :uid o|>ii-

The proprietor's live
at thedifu rent ti-wnj and villages when tlte
ttagr* 4 v? ii {lop, fa that the conduct of tbe j>er-
fons ihicycmp! <yis contiraiaH) ar. dy '' \u25a0 their
atterti 'n.? They take car* also tc lee that the
psrfTengeis are well .providrd to. .aid politely
treated at tot Uvcrr.'s, and that in; fort of chica-
nery. or wifoleine is pra&lfeq upon them ; i«
short, thtv have fpjredneith;rpains nor exper.ee
to render :i e SWIF F-SURE the very belt line

The line ba* now run Bear!j aflMMb|4ttr»
ins w frith t'ttiif.«. gjc.vt gestlrfnca
have gone through, both from Philadelphia ju4
New-York, Every has found the
road tofurpaiV. very fir all that hai been fajd of
its excellence ; and the Proprietor*pf tfee Swift
Sure pre extremely happy to hear rtiel>eHa*ie« *
ofihzhr drivtrp, and th« tre*tna#jit at TstCfOif?
I'pokeK of with tnekigheft fausfa&ton.

JOHN M'CAI.L.I, Philadelphia
TtlOS. PAUf., RHjUetan
JOSF.PB IHOAhTON, )
NICHOLAS arrHKOOB, >NnuUxan-
JACOB KESL&&, )
JOHN SttQRtZHb. An, Prnn\t»vjjr.r. m i.man, Imfyti.
if JAS COMBES, BwtndBrook.
R. SANSBUKT, Sotci, Plains.
ISAACKAH'LU. ),.j . £ ,.

ROBERTPC-ARSON, j ->?r »'&"'*\u25a0
June 22. "*'/?

PiSINTi D BV J. If.


